
ATTENDING COURSE .

First Lt. Henry Receives
Wings As Rated Army Pilot

First Lt. Prank L. Henry, III.
last Thursday was graduated as
a rated pilot with the UJ8. Army
and is now attending the advanced
instrument course at the U. S.
Army Aviation School at Fort
Rucker, Ala.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.

Henry, Jr., of Franklin, he enter¬
ed the Army in 1952 and was
graduated from Officer Candidate
School in 1954. He served three
and a half years with the Air¬
borne and made 56 parachute
jumps both in the United States
and Japan. He also took the UJ3.
Army ranger course.'
His parents and his younger

brother, Tommy, were at Fort
Rucker to see him receive his
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Lieutenant Henry
. . . Wing Wings

wings. On their return, they were

accompanied by Lt. Henry's wife
and son, who will visit them (or
a while.

Miss Welch Named
To Dean's List

Miss Norma Jean Welch, daugh¬
ter of Mr. aod Mrs. R. W. Welch,
of Franklin, has been named to
the dean's list for the spring
quarter at Western Carolina Col¬
lege.

Students are selected for this
honor on the basis of high
scholastic rating, leadership, qaul-
ities of integrity and personality,
and effective participation in
campus activities.
Miss Welch was graduated in

June with a major in music, and
is currently on the staff of the
summer music camp at the col¬
lege.
MISS ANDERSON WEDS
IN WASHINGTON STATE

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson
of Skamakawa, Wash., formerly
of Franklin, have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Martha Anderson, to Lonnie
Marks, son of Mrs. Mae Marks,
of Longview.
The wedding was solemnized

June 13 at the Bunker Hill Mission
Church in Longview.
Following the wedding, the

couple took a short honeymoon
trip to Caus Bay, Oreg.
They are now living in Lexing¬

ton Kelso, Wash.

Early boll weevil control eli¬
minates build-up of the first
generation and reduces poten¬
tial damage later in the season.
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PRE-SEASON SAVINGS!1

WINTER COAT FORECAST
We shopped the markets, picked the looks, the fabrics that will make the

biggest fashion ney/sl Tomorrow, come in and not only see but see yourselfin the silhouettes that promise to keynote the next season. Small deposit now
reserves your choice! Safe, moth-free storage till October 15,. no charge!

all wool tweeds! cashmere blends! alpacas! all wool suedes!

gray! rust! blue! red! plus lots of all-occasion black, neutral tones!
shawl collars, push-up sleeves! raglan shoulders, back interes'l
chemise details in every coat!

juniors, misses, even hard-to-find half sizes! all here!

selections, better buys! SILK'S for ccitified bi
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Mrs. William Morris Britt
IN SATURDAY CEREMONY

Miss Julia Moody Is Bride
Of William Morris Britt
Miss Julia Elizabeth Moody be-j

came the bride of William Morris
Britt. Saturday evening, June 28.
at 6:30 in the Franklin Methodist
Church, with the Reverend Rob¬
ert E. Early, pastor, officiating,
using the double-ring- ceremony.
A program of wedding music

was presented by Mrs. Henry W.
Cabe, organist, and Miss Marie
Roberts, of Asheville, college
friend of the bride, soloist.
The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. Lily Calloway Moody, of
Franklin, and Charles Truman
Moody, of Phoenix, Ariz. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Britt, of Rowland.
Charles Truman Moody, Jr., of

Austin, Tex., gave his sister in
marriage and Mr. Britt, father of
the bridegroom, was best man.
The bride wore a full-length

gown of Chantilly lace and tulle
over silk taffeta. The bouffant
skirt was designed of ruffled tiers
with overskirt of illusion paneled
with lace. Her fitted bodice fea¬
tured a cahill neckline, and lace-
trimmed cap sleeves, with which
she wore matching mitts. Her fin¬
gertip veil of bridal illusion was
attached to a princess crown of
lace enhanced with seed pearls
She carried a cascade bouquet of
white carnations and babies
breath centered with a white 01
chid. Her only ornament was a

tiny strand of pearls.
Miss Mavjorie Evelyn Moody

sister of the bride, was maid of
honor. She wore a deep beauty
pink dress fashioned with a bouf¬
fant skirt of net over taffeta and
bodice and back skirt panel of
crystalette. She wore a matching
picture hat and carried a fan bou-
quet of light pink carnations.

Mrs. Julius Scott, of Lumberton.
sister of the bridegroom, was ma-
tron of honor and Mrs. Charles
Whittington. of Franklin, was
bridesmaid. They chose light pink
dresses fashioned like that worn
by the maid of honor. They wore
matching picture hats, and car-

ried bouquets of deep beauty pink
carnations.
Groomsmen were Julius Scott,

of Lumberton. brother-in-law of
the bridegroom; Ottice Howell,
college roommate of the bride¬
groom, from Monroe; Hailey Car¬
penter. Jr., of Sylva; and Hall
Callahan, of Franklin.
Mrs. Moody, mother of the

bride, was attired in a pink em¬
broidered silk organza dress with
which she wore pink and white ac¬
cessories. Her corsage was a fU'
chsia-throated white orchid.
Mii 3ritt. mother of the bride¬

groom, chose for her son's wed¬
ding, a powder blue lace dress
with which she wore white acces¬
sories and a purple-throated white
orchid.
The couple greeted the wedding

guests in the church vestibule fol¬
lowing the ceremony.
Mrs. Britt is a graduate of West-

erii Carolina College. Class of
1957. She was a member of Alpha
Phi Sigma, national honorary
fraternity, and "Who's Whq in
American Universities and Col¬
leges." She taught English and
journalism last year at East
Mecklenburg High School. Char¬
lotte.

Mr. Britt is a graduate of West¬
ern Carolina College. Class of
1957. He was also listed in "Who's
Who in American Universities and
Colleges " Prior to his graduation,
he served two years in the United
States Army, and taught last yeir
at Newell Junior High School,
Charlotte.
Following the ceremony the

couple left on a wedding trip to
Florida and other points in the
South. For traveling, the brid"
:hose a black sheath dress with
black patent and white accessor¬
ies and the orchid from her brid.il
bouquet.
The couple will live in Lumber-

ton for the summer, where the
bridegroom is employed. This fall
they both plan to attend the grad¬
uate school at the University of
North Carolina. Chapel Hill
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SCHOFIELD TO OPEN -

Station's Lecture
Series I» Starting
HIGHLANDS.The first in a

series of lectures sponsored by the
Highlands Biological Station will
be held next Thursday night,
July 10. at 8 o'clock in the Mu¬
seum of Natural History building.
An illustrated talk on the botany

of the southwestern Yukon will be
.given by Wilfred B. Schofield. of
Duke University.
Mr. Schofield's summer field

work well qualities him for the
lecture, according to officials of
the bioligical station. He has col¬
lected from Comwallis Island on
the Canadian Arctic to Maknek,

T/i * %

UOOKING CORNER
Favorite Recipes

Of MACON WOMEN

BROCCOLI AND MACARONI
HOLLANDAISE

3 tablespoons butter or
margarine

3 tablespoons flour
1 2 teaspoons salt
¦8 teaspoon pepper

1*2 cups milk
3.4 cups mayonnaise
134 cups (7 oz.' ready cut

macaroni
I 2 cups cooked broccoli

( Chopped
cup grated American cheese

1. Melt butter, stir in flour
salt and pepper. Add milk gradu¬
ally, stirring constantly. Cook un¬
til thickened, stirring occasion-
ally. Fold in mayonnaise.

2. Cook macaroni in boiling' salted water only until tender
Drain, rinse, and drain again.

3. Put layer of macaroni, broc
coli and sauce in greased l1 2 quart

i casserole, ending with sauce
[ Sprinkle with cheese.

4. Bake in moderate oven <351
1 degrees F. about 20 minutes, 01

until thoroughly heated. Serves
4-6.

Mrs. Anne Berry
'Higdonville Club>

Made To Order

Cabinets, Woodworking
all kinds . . . repairs.

FRANKLIN
WOOD WORKS

J. R. CRIBBLE
Foot of Town Hill

Alaska. and from the Canadian
Rockies to Northern Manitoba
and Nova Scotia. The field work
in the Yukon territory was under
the direction of Dr. Howard Crum.
of the National Museum of Can¬
ada. The collections included
mosses and flowering plants from
an area- that botanically speaking
was poorly known. Mr. Schofield's
talk will include a discussion cf
the nature and dynamics of the
vegetation.

Graduate Student
A graduate student in the

botany department of Duke, he
was born in Nova Scotia and holds
a B. A. degree from Arcadia
University and an M. A. degree
from Stanford University. Hi.--
master's thesis, concerned with the
distribution and relationships of
Hypnum <a mossi in Canada and
Alaska, was directed by Dr. W. C
Steere. Mr. Schofield is now work
ing on his doctorate under Dr
H. J. Oosting. The field work for
his doctoral disseration is now

being done in /the Southerh Ap¬
palachians and is concerned with
the nature of the transition be¬
tween the spruce and fir forest
with hardwood forests. The work
is being supported, in party, by
a National Science Foundation
grant-in-aid. administered by the
Highlands Bioligical Station.

Be sure a farm machine will
pay for itself in use before
buying.
Certified strawberry plants

normally produce 5,000 quarts
of berries per acre, compared
to the North Carolina average
of 2,000 per acre.
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NOW...
YOU CAN
DO THESE

EASY STYUMe

TRICKS AT HOMEI

. BUY ADORN TODAYI

. GET YOUR FREE
BOOKLETNOW!

SPECIAL SIZE! **^OK
REGULAR SIZEI

*325 VAluE 0N1., PLUS *JSOTAX ¦ PLUS TAX

JAMISON'S 5 & 10* STORE
The Variety Store That Gives Green Stamps
Palmer Street Franklin. N. C.

On Independence Day, we pay tribute to the gTeat truths
inscribed in the Declaration of Independence. And we re¬
member that there is one great truth for which we should
all be especially grateful: The principles of the Declaration
of Independence are part of the American way of life, not
just one day a year, but every day. Let us guard them forever.

Id your pursuit of happiness, do you seek financial
independence? It's your American privilege to create
it for yourself, by regular saving at this bank.
Start now.

The Bank of Franklin
Member F. D. I. C.


